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pr beenjoined in marriage: but nothinghereincontainedshall
beconstruedto affector renderillegitimate any child or child-
ren born of the body of thesaid Martha during her coverture.

- SIMON SNYDER,Speaker - -

- of theHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.
Arr’Ronn—thefourth day 0f April, in the year one thousand

eight hundredand seven,
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CHAPTER LXXXIX.
AnACT to ~onfi;m to GeurgeIui4çera lick to acertainLot of Land

- in thecountyof Montgomery.

WHEREASit hasbeenrepresentedto thelegisl~ture,that
a certainMichael Spiegleof the townshipof Springfield

in the daunt)’of Philadelphia,by his last’will andtestamentdid
de%’ise unto Mary Spieglehis wife, andPhilip Dresher, and to
their heirsandassigns,a lot of sixteenacresandfifty-six per-
ches -of land, and that-the said Mary Spiegleafterwardsinter-
married with John Kenner, to whom the said Philip Dresher
conveyedall his right, title and-interestin thesaidproperty,-

that the saidMary died intestate,leaving no childrenor known
kindred; that the saidJohnKenner, supposinghimself to be
the heir at law to the land devisedto his wife by her -former
husband,did, on-thethirty-first of March, anno Domjni one
thousand seven -hundred andninety-five, conveythesaidsix-
teenacresandfifty sixperchesof land to NicholasKline, who,
some time afterthe purchaseof the said land, becameuneasy
aboutthe validity of his title, andprocuredfrom thesaidJohn
Kenner a bond of fifteen hundredpounds, conditionedto in-
detnuify him for anydeficiencyin the title to thesaid property;
that the said JohnKennerhassincedeceased,andby his last
will and testamentdid bequeatha portion of his estateto per-
sons whd havebecomelunatic, who arenowin thehospital,and
a part also of his - estateto charitableandreligious purposes;
that his executorshavefinally settled their accounts,and paid
all the legaciesandbequests,agreeablyto the directionof the
testator, It is furtherrepresentedthat NicholasK-line aforesaid,
conveyedthesaid land andpremisesto (~eorgeBilger, who, af-
terwards beinginformedof thesituation of the titleto thees-
tate, gaveinformation to the Governor,whereuponaninquisi-
tion was hadat Norristown, Montgomerycounty, thetwelfth of
February,one thousand eight hundredandsix, by which in-
quisition it was determined,thatonemoiety of the saidsixteen
acresand fifty-six perches\~‘asescheatedto theComtndnwealih~
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wherebythesaidbond of indemnificationbecameforfeitedto the
said GeorgeBilger astheassigneeof NicholasKline: Andwhere-
as, it hasbeenfurtherrepresentedto thelegislature,that thesaid
GeorgeBilger is willing to relinquish all his interestin thesaid
bond, and also his one-fifth of theescheatedestate,to which
he is by law entitled, providedhis title to theaforesaidlandand

- premises be confirmed: And whereas,it appearsto the legisla-
ture, that it would be oppressiveto theheirsof the said John
Kenner, to be compelledto indemnify the said Geo~geBilger,
for the amountof thepropertyescheatedto theCommonwealth:
Therefore, -

SECTION I. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Repre-
sentolives ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,in General As-
semblvmet, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of thesame,

c:rtaJn~es- ‘l’haI alt andeverythe right, title, interest,claim anddemand,
pertyof which this Commonwealthhasacquiredby reasonof anescheat
Philip for wantci lawful heirs,or knownkindredof MaryKenner, for—
Dresherder merly MarySpieglc, to onemoiety of acertainlot of land,situate

in Springfield township,Montgonierycounty, whereofthe said
hUger. Mary died seized, shall be, and thesameis -herebyvestedin

- . George Bilger of the township aforesaid: Provided, That no-
LOVISO. thing in this act containedshall be construedto bar or defeat,

any personor persons,bodies politic or corporate,of anyright,
title, claim or demand,which theymay havein or to thesaid
lot of- land, or anypart or parcelthereof. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

P.C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.
AppRovFJ)—theseventhday of April, in theyear onethou-

- sandeight hundredandseven.

- ThOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XC. -

An ACT to authorize the Governor to- incorporate a companyfor
making all artjftctal road front the Philadelphia and Lancaster
ía npzke road in Lancastercounty, at or near the Gaptavern, to
theline of t,~estateofDeliware.

SECTION I
8

E it enactedhy the SenateandHouseof Representa-
tives ofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neral4ssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,.

commission-That JamesBoyd,Ellis Pusey,William West, -RobertCochran
era to open andJosephJohnsonof Chestercounty, and Henry Slaymaker,
books and Michael GundackerFrancisBailey andJamesMoorejun. of Lan-


